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By Donald R. Sahly

- studv with Adventist Col-
leges Abroad (ACA). of traoel, and the

pporlunities for study, the
excitement of travel, and the
challenge of immersing one-
self in another culturc are
realities for students who

Through the North American Division
Board of Higher Education, Adventist
colleges in the United States and Canada
af f i l ia tc  wi th three inst i tu t ions in
Europe: Colegio Adventista de Sagunto
(in Spain), Seminar Schloss Bogenhofen
(in Austria), and L:rstitut Adventiste du
Saleve (in France). I found it a stimulat-
ing educational experience to visit these
schools, whose creative faculty and stu-
dents work in unique cultural environ-
mcnts.

Golegio Adventista de Sagunto
The first school I visited nestles on the

sidc of a sloping hill covered by Valencia
orange groves. On the nearby horizon
one can see the exquisitc blue of the
Mediterranean Sea, set off by a moun-
tain promenado featuring the ruins of an
ancient Roman fortress.

Dr. Julian Melgosa, director of the
Spanish language program, is a talented
educator. Having studied in the United
States, he understands the needs of stu-
dents and visitors from other cultures.
The faculty at Sagunto creatively seeks
to make language study a quality educa-
tional and cultural experience for over-
seas students.

The students testified to the facultv's
caring attitude and their eagerness for
students to benefit from their stav in
Spain. They rated the faculty as good
teachers, and reported: "If you follow
the program as outlined, vou learn Span-
ish; and you learn it well."

When a student arrives on campus, he
or she receives orientation materials in
English. Next, each student takes a pro-
ficiency test in Spanish. In addition to
the courses in Spanish vocabulary,
grammar, and literature, the curriculum
includes courses in art, history, folklore,
geography, and religion. Credits earned
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Opportunities for
study, the excitement

challenge of
immnsing oneself in
anothq calture sre

realities for students
who study with

Adoentist Colleges
Abroad (AC,A),

for these classes and all courses in the
ACA program, are transferrable to any
North American Adventist colleee. Most
students tht-rught that the his-t<-rrv of
Spain course was onc of the most diff i-
cult and challenging to master.

The school library contains a quality
collection of books that adequately sup-
ports the courses <-rffered. The assorl-
ment of Spanish magazines on librarv
shelves includes such church periodicals
as the Adventbt Review. The students
regularly use this functional library to
complete required assignments.

The residence halls are newly con-
structed. Although the water system
used to be a problem, much has been
done during the past year to ensure a
constant supply of water.

The staff at Sagunto carefully matches
each foreign student with a compatible,
Spanish-speaking roommate. As Sagunto
is largely an elementary and high school,
there can be an age differential between
ACA students and thei r  Soanish-
speaking roommates. While some of the
former found the gap in ages a distrac-
tion, others enjoyed the challenge of
being companions to young students
who found being away from home
lonely and unsettling.

Some college-aged Spanish students

live on campus and attend the universitr
in nearbv Valencia. Where possible ACA
students room with young people their
own age. Many fricndships have devel-
oped between the ACA group and their
Spanish-speaking classmates.

ACA students in Sagunto have 23 davs
<-tf guided louring each vear as pan of
their regular instructional program. In
the fall they visit Castilla and Madrid; in
the winter, the principality of Andorra,
Catalina, and Barcelona; in the spring
Andalucia (southern Spain), and Thn-
giers, Morocco.

The cafeter ia and food serv ice
occupy a new building at the centcr
of campus. Here again the adminis-
tration has shown sensitivity to the
needs of foreign students. Many of the
suggestions and requests of the ACA
students havc resulted in improved
[t.nd service from their viewpoint. The
cafetcria is a bright and cheerful place
that offers nutritious and abundant
food.

Also located on the campus are a
vegetarian food factory, a large and
thriving Seventh-day Adventist church,
and a small seminary program to train
ministers and church workers. Like
many Adventist schools outside the
North American Division, Sagunto oper-
atcs from a mission-school perspective
and philosophy, enrolling students from
a non-Advent is t  backeround.  This
means that the educati-onal program
serves as an evangelistic outreach of the
church. As a result, Sagunto is the larg-
est Adventist education institution in
Spain.

Seminar Schloss Bogenhofen
Bogenhofen is located in a rural

country setting among roll ing hil ls
with small sheep and dairy farms. The
cities of Braunau, Austria, the birth-
place of Hitler; and Simbach, Ger-
many, are only a few miles away and
easily accessible by daily train service.
Students walk just one-third of a mile
to the nearest train station. Bicvcles
are provided to ACA students who



prefer to use them to ride to town or
throughout the countryside.

Otto Riegler - Herr Riegler to the
students - has organized an efficient
and effective language program. A car-
ing person, Herr Reigler expresses a
genuine interest in his students.

The language program is  d iv ided
into intermediate and advanced levels.
German subjects from the core of
each level are supplemented by a va-
riety of optional and elective courses.
The curriculum is designed to help
students meet thc requirements foi
t he  h igh l v  respec ted  Gc rman  l an -
guage proficiency exams at the close of
each year .  Subjects of fered inc lude
German literature, reading, composi-
tion, diction, Westerrr civilization and
Western arts. Almost without exceD-
tion, ACA students pass the Goethe
(language) exams at the required level.

The campus has new dormitory facili-
t ies that surpass the standards t.rf mosl
North Amcr ican inst i tu t ions.  Each
large, well-furnished room has its own
private bathroom.

This Austr ian col lesc of f  ers an
excellenl mixlurc of crl ltures. About
half of the students come from North
America, the rcst from Britain, West-
ern Europe, and Eastern Europe.

Students are granted one weekend
per month to leave campus and travel
on their own. The school also orsanizes
several lours each ycar - r..,suillu to
Vienna, Salzburg, Berlin, and Munich.
During the l0-day spring vacation, stu-
dents travel widclv in small groups of
four to six pcrsons using autorirobiies or
the economical Eurail-Pass svstem. It
was fascinating to hear their tales of
t ravel  to  I ta lv ,  Scandinavia,  Great
Britain, France and other places.

The facultv work hard to make the
ACA students '  exper icnce prof i table.
In fact, a number of facultv members
ho ld  seve ra l  pos i t i ons  on  campus .
Students expressed pleasure that thc
faculty take time to listen-and put
student suggestions to work in many
places on campus.

The food service is healthful and
pla in,  but  adequate.  Scrumpt ious
potato and noodle d ishes predomi-
nate, with lots of homemade bread.
The fresh vegetables are piclure pcr-
fect. The cafeteria staff has responded to
student suggestions for a Thanksgiving
dinner (American style), to which the
whole school is invited.

In its approach to student programs
and ru les,  Bogenhofen resembles a
North American academv rather than a
college. Participants in the ACA achieve
the purpose of the program, learning
German, with outstanding results.

Students appreciate being required to
room with German-speaking students.

Oberndort -Chapel, where "stlent Nlghf' was
llrst perlorme4 Is /usl 10 mltes lrcm tha
campus at Bogenholen.

Tlrc AC,A, is a
productioe, positioe,

and spiritual
experienee for the

stadents who
participate,

However, like Sagunto, there is an age
di f ferent ia l  o f  three to f ive vears
be twccn  ACA s t  uden ts  and  the i r
Gcrman-spcaking roommatcs.  The
deans show great scnsitivitv, working
out roommate problems satisfact<-rrilv
earlv in the vcar.

Bogenh<-rfen is an cmt'rging mission-
oriented school that has shifted from the
theological seminary to a high school,
that  prov ides an outreach to non-
Adventist studcnts in the citv of Brau-
nau. Thc l inancial needs o[ the school
dictated and demanded the increased
enrollment. Steps are also being taken to
enlarge the ACA program. The new resi-
dence halls will facilitate this expansion.
The administration and facultv. a warm
and hospitable group, conrinually make
their students and visitors from other
cultures feel comfortable and accepted.

Institut Adventist du Saldve
Located high on a hill at the base of

che mountain from which it eets its
name, "du Salbve," this school has-a mae-
nificient view o[ Geneva, Switzerland.

and the lake below. liavel by car, bus,
train, or plane is readilv accessible, and
students take advantage of this prime
European location to explore the coun-
tries around them.

The Institut is often called "Collonges,"

after the town in which the school is
located. It is a college campus in the
truest sense of the word, although it also
houses a large elementary school and a
high school. The well-developed campus
with more than 100 college-age adults,
provides a collegiate atmosphere. The
Institut serves as a seminary for south-
e rn  F rance ,  t he  F rench  Po l vnes ian
i s l ands ,  and  F rench -speak ing  A f r i ca .
More then 60 men and women are train-
ing thcre for the ministry. The ACA pro-
gram scrves these and other college stu-
dents as well as several missionarv
families prcparing for service in Frcnch-
speaking areas of the world.

Dr. Daniel Gutekunst is the well-
organized and efficient director of the
ACA program. With his background in
psychologv and study in the United
States, he makes an outstanding admin-
istrator.

The excellcnt dormitories at Colonses
are quitc comparable with those on
American campuses. Unlike Sagunto or
Bogenhofen, most ACA students at Col-
longes r<,rom with Americans or othcrs
of English-speaking <.rrigin. The deans, as
well as the faculty, work hard to assure
the student's immersion in the French
language and culturc.

Since most students arranse their
own weckend and vacation trivcl, the
collegc has fewcr tour days in its
calendar than Sagunto or Bogenhofen.
Thc sch<-rol does organize a big trip to
Paris each year. Other shorl trips of two
to four davs are organized bv faculty
membcrs. I enjoved spending scveral
hours listening as cach student de-
scribed with excitement his or her spring
vacation experience. Several spoke of
God's leading and protection, and of tes-
tifving about His lovc to those thev met.

The ACA is a productive, positivc, and
spiritual expericnce for the students
who participate. Although the program
was initiallv established for North Amer-
ican students, the recent enrollment of
students from other countries provides
a positive cultural exchange foi all con-
cerned. Each of the ACA campuses wel-
comes students from around ihe world.
In each program teachers and students
give consideration, respect, and Chris-
tian love to one another as brothers and
sisters in the family of God. tr

Dr. Donald R. Sahly b President ol South-
ern College of Seventh-day Adventists, Col-
legedale, Tbnnessee. He vbited each ol the
Adventbt Colleges Abroad campuses in the
spring ol 1990 on behaff ol the North Ameri-
can Dvbion knrd ot' Higher Eclucation.
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